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Energy industry says ‘no 
thanks’ to Trump offer of 
marine sanctuaries

U.S. economy accelerates 
in second quarter

Workers on the assembly line replace the back covers of 32-inch television sets at Element Electronics in Winnsboro, South Carolina, U.S. 
on May 29, 2014. REUTERS/

(Reuters) 

The U.S. economy expanded a bit 
faster than previously estimated in 
the second quarter, recording its 
quickest rate of growth in more than 
two years, but the momentum likely 
slowed in the third quarter due to the 
impact of Hurricanes Harvey and 
Irma.

Gross domestic product increased 
at a 3.1 percent annual rate in the 
April-June period, the Commerce 
Department said in its third estimate 
on Thursday. The upward revision 
from the 3.0 percent rate of growth 
reported last month reflected a rise 
in inventory investment.

“The destruction caused by Hurri-
canes Harvey and Irma and the re-
sulting disruption ... are expected to 
be a drag on third-quarter growth,” 
said Jim Baird, chief investment 
officer at Plante Moran Financial 
Advisors in Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
“Nonetheless, the economy remains 
on track.”

Economic growth last quarter was the 
quickest since the first quarter of 2015 
and followed a 1.2 percent pace in the 
January-March period. Economists 
estimate that Harvey and Irma, which 
struck Texas and Florida, could cut 
as much as six-tenths of a percentage 

point from 
GDP growth 
in the third 
quarter.

Harvey was 
blamed for 
much of the 
decline in 
retail sales, 
industrial 
production, 
homebuild-
ing and 
home sales 
in August. 
Further 
weakness is 
anticipated 
in Septem-
ber because 
of Irma.

Rebuilding efforts are, however, 

expected to boost GDP growth 
in the fourth quarter and in early 
2018. Signs of increasing inventory 
investment by businesses could 
soften the storms’ punch to the 
economy.

In a separate report on Thursday, 
the Commerce Department said 
wholesale inventories jumped 
1.0 percent in August after rising 
0.6 percent in July. Inventories at 
retailers shot up 0.7 percent after 
being unchanged in July. The de-
partment also said the goods trade 
deficit fell 1.4 percent to $62.9 
billion in August.

That leaves an upside risk to 
growth estimates for the July-Sep-
tember quarter, which are below 
2.5 percent.

Still, the labor market remains 
strong. Claims have now been be-
low the 300,000 threshold, which 
is associated with a robust labor 
market, for 134 straight weeks. 
That is the longest such stretch 
since 1970, when the labor market 
was smaller.Economists had ex-

pected that the second-quar-
ter GDP growth rate would 
be unrevised at 3.0 percent.

Prices for longer-dated U.S. 
Treasuries were trading lower 
and the dollar .DXY slipped 
against a basket of curren-
cies. Stocks on Wall Street 
were mixed.

With GDP accelerating in the 
second quarter, the economy 
grew 2.1 percent in the first 
half of 2017. Even so, econo-
mists believe growth this year 
will fall short of President 
Donald Trump’s ambitious 
3.0 percent target.

Trump on Wednesday pro-
posed the biggest U.S. tax 
overhaul in three decades, 
including lowering the cor-
porate income tax rate to 20 
percent and implementing a 
new 25 percent tax rate for 
pass-through businesses such 
as partnerships to boost the 
economy.

Harvey and Irma 
continue to impact 
the labor market 
and are expected to 
cut into job growth 
this month. In a 
third report, the 
Labor Department 
said initial claims 
for state unem-
ployment benefits 
increased 12,000 
to a seasonally 
adjusted 272,000 
for the week ended 
Sept. 23.

In a bid to boost energy development, 
U.S. President Donald Trump’s ad-
ministration is considering shrinking 
or eliminating 11 marine sanctuaries 
designed to protect 425 million acres 
of coral reefs, marine mammal habitats 
and pristine beaches.

The review is part of a broader strategy 
to open new ar
eas to oil and gas drilling and “put the 
energy needs of American families and 
businesses first,” according to the order 
Trump signed in April that triggered it.
But interviews with energy industry 
representatives signal the effort will 
likely miss its target. Opening up these 
areas would likely help wind power 
companies - which Trump has lam-
basted - more than oil producers, they 
say. And neither industry is interested 
because of the high costs of offshore 
development, comparatively rich oppor-
tunities on land and the public relations 
headaches of developing protected 
oceanscapes.

The U.S. Commerce Department is 
scheduled to issue its recommendations 
on the sanctuaries, located in the Pa-
cific, the Great Lakes, and the Atlantic, 
next month. Most public comments sub-
mitted to Commerce favored preserving 
existing sanctuaries.
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Trump Administration Makes 

Travel Ban Permanent
President Donald Trump issued an execu-
tive order over the weekend that restricts 
travel to the US from more countries than 
any of the travel bans that have come be-
fore it, effectively banning almost all trav-
el from eight countries — six of which 
have majority Muslim populations — in-
definitely.
On October 18, nationals of Chad, Iran, 
Libya, Syria, Venezuela, Yemen, So-
malia, and North Korea will be more or 
less barred entry to the United States. 
Each nation under this ban is subject to 
its own travel restrictions, but the order 
overwhelmingly bars tourists, families 
of American residents, and even those 
seeking medical visas from entering the 
United States. Those who already have 
permanent residency or already hold visas 
are exempted from the ban — but cannot 
renew their visas after they expire. And 
now the Supreme Court has canceled oral 
arguments against the travel ban, until 
both sides file new briefs on the impact 
this permanent policy would have.
Refugee applicants, while not included in 
the scope of this executive order, will be 
capped at 45,000 next year, according to 
a report from the administration submit-
ted to Congress. With the 120-day refugee 
ban coming to an end soon, this new direc-
tive is a striking change from the Obama 
administration, which had a goal of reset-
tling more than 110,000 refugees.
With Trump’s revised March travel ban 
now expired, this new order will stay in 
place until the named countries work to 
meet certain baseline security require-
ments set by the Department of Homeland 
Security — metrics that could be unattain-
able for countries without the proper tech-
nological advancements. 

President Trump signs current 
travel ban into law.
It appears as though the Trump adminis-
tration may have learned from past travel 
ban unveilings with the rollout of this or-
der, and there will likely be less chaos at 
airports — where the administration’s first 

attempts at a travel ban fell into mayhem 
in February. But the impact of this order is 
more permanent than past iterations, and a 
clear reassertion of Trump’s intent to keep 
large swaths of the world out of the United 
States.
“There is no light at the end of the tunnel 
anymore,” Mirriam Seddiq, an immigra-
tion lawyer and founder of the American 
Muslim Women Political Action Commit-
tee, said. “Before the argument was, ‘This 
is only 90 days; why are you freaking 
out?’”

What we know about this order
“Following an extensive review by the 
Department of Homeland Security, we are 
taking action today to protect the safety 
and security of the American people by 
establishing a minimum security baseline 
for entry into the United States,” Trump 
said in a statement Sunday.
Trump’s order is the policy result of a 
July report from DHS, the State Depart-
ment, and Attorney General Jeff Sessions, 
who said they reviewed the travel security 
protocols of nearly 200 countries. They 
concluded that 47 countries did not ade-
quately meet a baseline standard for iden-
tity management, like electronic passport 
data, information sharing, or including 
criminal history records for travelers, or 
had fostered a “significant terrorist pres-
ence within their territory.”
Trump’s administration is reported to have 

allowed the countries to meet the above 
requirements over a 50-day period, result-
ing in the final list of banned countries — 
the restrictions for which vary.

Whom it bans
For example, nationals of Chad, Yemen, 
and Libya, including those with business 
and tourist visas, are banned outright.
Iranian citizens, with the exception of 
those with valid student and visitor visas, 
are also barred from entry.
Somali immigrants are banned from en-
try, but non-immigrants — those seeking 
business or tourist visas — must undergo 
additional screening measures.
Venezuelan government officials and their 
families are banned from entering the 
United States, while nationals with visas 
are subjected to additional screening mea-
sures.
Syrian and North Korean nationals are 
banned outright — although North Korea 
also does not allow most of its nationals to 
leave the country. 

Whom it does not ban — yet

People with permanent US residency — 
like a green card — are not subject to this 
ban.
Anyone on a diplomatic visa will be al-
lowed to enter the United States.
Those who already have visas will not 
have them revoked. However, once those 
visas expire, they will not be able to renew 
them.
Notably this order does not include refu-
gees, for now. Any foreign national who 
has been granted asylum by the United 
States and any refugee who has already 
been admitted to the United States is ex-
empt. However, the administration is ex-
pected to release further rules on refugees 
in the coming days.
Nationals from these listed countries that 
have dual citizenship with another coun-
try not included in this travel ban will be 
able to travel to the United States with a 
passport from a country not on the ban list.
Anyone who receives a waiver from Cus-
toms and Border Patrol or one issued by 
the State Department — a case-by-case 
process — will be exempt.
This new order could have significant 
long-term effects on the United States, 
especially if foreign nationals are not al-
lowed to renew their work visas. It’s a 
clear articulation of what has been a wide-
ly debunked yet established part of the 
Trump doctrine that immigration hurts the 
American economy.
This travel ban is more refined — but that 
doesn’t erase the history of the policy
This travel ban is indefinite, making it 
more far-reaching than past iterations. 
And unlike earlier versions, it is more spe-
cific in its guidance, clearing up a lot of 
the gray areas that allowed for chaos and 
legal holdups in the past — likely by de-
sign.
“This breaks up possibility for litigation,” 
Seddiq said, specifically pointing out that 
refugees are no longer lumped together 
with immigrant and non-immigrant for-
eign nationals. “It’s smart; it lessens the 
emotional pull of the travel ban.”
But already, immigration advocates and 
those who were vocal against original 
iterations of the travel ban — Seddiq in-
cluded — have pointed out similar flaws 
in this order as in past ones, namely that 

the list of targeted nations doesn’t always 
correlate with the given reasons. 
Countries like Saudi Arabia, the United 
Arab Emirates, Afghanistan, and Pakistan, 
which have a known terrorist presence, 
are not included on the list, while nations 
with more politically contentious relation-
ships with the United States are.
Some of this can be attributed to safety 
concerns for American troops — like in 
Iraq, where there is still a strong Ameri-
can military and diplomatic presence that 
could put American lives at risk.

Adding countries like North Korea and 
Venezuela to the list might make it easi-
er for the Trump administration to argue 
against accusations of religious discrim-
ination, but advocates argue that Trump 
can’t undo the damage already done.
“Six of President Trump’s targeted coun-
tries are Muslim,” Anthony Romero, the 
executive director of the American Civ-
il Liberties Union, said. “The fact that 
Trump has added North Korea — with 
few visitors to the US — and a few gov-
ernment officials from Venezuela doesn’t 
obfuscate the real fact that the administra-
tion’s order is still a Muslim ban. President 
Trump’s original sin of targeting Muslims 
cannot be cured by throwing other coun-
tries onto his enemies list.”
Judges from lower courts have already 
used statements from Trump and his surro-
gatesin their rulings to block the travel ban 
in the past. Those continue to play a cen-
tral role in the case against these policies. 
In light of the Trump administration’s new 
order, the Supreme Court canceled its oral 
arguments in the legal challenge against 
Trump’s previous travel bans, originally 
scheduled for October 10, allowing both 
sides to file briefs on the impacts of this 
new directive.
Regardless, this order is yet another dec-
laration from the Trump administration 
that it is committed to implementing some 
kind of travel ban — a campaign prom-
ise that resonated with his base, despite 
its alleged unconstitutionality. (Courtesy 
https://www.vox.com/) 

Protestors hold up signs while taking part in a demonstration in January 
against U.S. President Donald Trump’s executive order banning travel 
from majority Muslim countries. (Photo Brashear/Getty Images

 



Protesters hold signs as U.S. Education Secretary Betsy DeVos takes the podium 
at Harvard University’s Kennedy School of Government for a forum.

 The KFC Yum! Center where the University of Lou-
isville menÕs basketball team plays, is pictured in 
Louisville

    People holding mobile phones are silhouetted against a backdrop projected 
with the Twitter logo

People line up to board a Royal Caribbean cruise ship in San Juan that will 
take them to the U.S. mainland
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A Snapshot Of The World

Cars damaged by Hurricane Harvey wait to be pro-
cessed at a local staging area run by Insurance Auto 
Auctions Inc, which has launched a major operation 
to process damaged cars for its insurance company 
customer base in Houston, Texas, U.S. on Septem-
ber 5, 2017. REUTERS/Nick Carey/File Photo

The star of late publisher Hefner is adorned with flowers and other items on the Hollywood Walk of Fame in Los Angeles

Personnel on a recovery vessel work to remove a life support buoy away from 
the Indian Key Channel Bridge in Islamorada in this handout photo

 Socialite Kim Kardashian arrives at Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art Costume Institute Gala in New York City
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Hospital Ship Comfort                         

Heading To Puerto Rico
WASHINGTON – Federal and military 
aid for Puerto Rico increased Tuesday, in-
cluding news that the hospital ship Com-
fort would be deployed, as officials got a 
clearer picture of the obscene destruction 
Hurricane Maria wrought on the U.S. ter-
ritory.
What federal officials visiting the island 
have found: 42 percent of Puerto Rico’s 
population is without drinking water. 
Eighty percent of the island’s electrical 
transmission system ― its substations and 
transmission lines ― and 100 percent of 
its distribution system was damaged by 
the storm, said Lt. Col. Jamie Davis, a 
Pentagon spokesman.
As of late Tuesday, 21 of Puerto Rico’s 
69 hospitals had some functionality. The 
remaining 48 hospitals had an unknown 
status, Davis said.
The U.S. government is now increasing its 
response to the storm and naming a com-
mander to lead the military effort.
U.S. Northern Command announced late 
Tuesday it would identify “and the Joint 
Staff will source, a larger sustainment 
force package” to expand aid to the island. 
In addition, NORTHCOM is going to “es-
tablish a Land Component Commander - 
Forward in Puerto Rico and will have that 
commander on the ground there within 24 
hours.”

On Tuesday, Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency administrator Brock Long 
told reporters at the White House that it 
was dispatching the Navy hospital ship 
Comfort, a converted super tanker with 
1,000 beds, 12 operating rooms, a CAT-
scan, and radiology capabilities to Puerto 
Rico.
On Tuesday the Navy said it would have 
the Comfort underway within the next 96 
hours.
The top priorities of deploying the Com-
fort are “to minimize suffering and pro-
tecting the lives and safety of those af-
fected by Hurricane Maria,” Lt. Cmdr. 
Matthew Allen, a spokesman for U.S. 

Fleet Forces Command, said Tuesday. 
“Moving the USNS Comfort is a prudent 
decision in light of current conditions on 
ground. We will make best possible speed 
and anticipate it will take up to five days 
to transit to the area upon departure from 
Naval Station Norfolk.”

The Comfort is currently docked in Nor-
folk, Va.
When it arrives, the ship will join the 
amphibious assault ship Kearsarge and 
landing dock ship Oak Hill. Those ships 
are already supporting search and rescue 
efforts and helping with route clearance 
on Puerto Rico, Dominica and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands.
Puerto Rico is home to 3.4 million resi-
dents, who are American citizens.
President Donald Trump, who will be 
traveling to Puerto Rico next week to see 
the damage first hand, defended the U.S. 
efforts to date. Trump said he had been 
praised by local officials for the relief that 
has gotten through, and suggested addi-
tional Navy ships would be sent soon.
“We’ll be deploying Navy ships. And we 

are going to do far more than anybody else 
would ever be able to do and it is being 
recognized as such but it is a tough situa-
tion,” Trump said at a White House press 
conference Tuesday with Spanish Prime 
Minister Mariano Rajoy Brey.
In the short term, FEMA, U.S. Trans-
portation Command, U.S. Coast Guard, 
Navy, National Guard troops and other 
relief workers were working on getting 
immediate needs addressed on the island. 
Those needs include establishing commu-
nications and medical care and increasing 
the number of aircraft that can take off and 
depart from Puerto Rico.
FEMA is delivering 350 satellite phones 
and DOD “is sourcing FEMA require-
ments for additional medical support in-
cluding, for [Puerto Rico] a medical [and] 

surgical treatment facility with 50-bed 
inpatient care, ground [and] rotary ambu-
lances, five medical teams and airlift for 
civilian ambulance,” Davis said.
DOD teams also restored radar and con-
trol tower capabilities in Puerto Rico to 
increase the number of aircraft that can 
access the island.
NORTHCOM said the number of aircraft 
that can land in Puerto Rico should rise 
from three to six aircraft an hour to 10 
an hour, and have as many as 240 planes 
coming in with aid and evacuation options 
within the next 24 hours.

As of Tuesday FEMA and other U.S. fed-
eral agencies have provided more than 
4 million meals, 6 million liters of wa-
ter, 70,000 tarps and 15,000 rolls of roof 
sheeting to all of the areas affected by 
Hurricane Maria, according to a Tweet 
sent out by FEMA’s public affairs office.
Several training ships from the U.S. Mar-
itime Service are also headed to Puerto 
Rico, some carrying more FEMA employ-
ees to the island. (Courtesy militarytimes.
com) 

 The Military Sealift Command hospital ship USNS Comfort (T-AH 20) off the coast of Haiti in 2010, lowers its 
tender in the Atlantic Ocean during a recent military exercise. On Sept. 26, the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency said the hospital ship would be dispatched to Puerto Rico to assist with Hurricane Maria relief efforts. 
(Photo/AFP/Getty Images)

 Soldiers assigned to the 602nd 
Area Support Medical Compa-
ny, 261st Medical Battalion, 44th 
Medical Brigade, Fort Bragg, N.C., 
depart the amphibious assault ship 
USS Kearsarge (LHD 3) aboard a 
landing craft utility on Sept. 23, 
2017, in the Caribbean Sea. (Photo/
Pvt. Alleea Oliver/Army)
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President Donald J. Trump 
Strengthens Security Standards 

For Traveling to America

         By Colleen Tressler
Consumer Education Specialist, FTC

It’s been a devastating hurricane 
season. First Harvey and Irma, and 
now Hurricane Maria has pummeled 
Puerto Rico. It’s time to take stock 
and develop a recovery plan. The pro-
cess may seem overwhelming. Here 
are a few tips and links to resources to 
help make the task less burdensome.  
Contact your insurance company to 
proactively ask about steps to assess 
damage to your home or business and 
file a claim.
Be skeptical of people promising im-
mediate clean-up and debris removal. 
Some may demand payment up-front 
for work they never do. Others may 
simply lack the skills, licenses, and 
insurance to legally do the work.
Scammers sometimes pose as gov-
ernment officials and ask for personal 
or financial information or money to 
apply for aid that you can request on 

your own for free. You can con-
tact FEMA directly to apply for 
aid at www.DisasterAssistance.
gov or calling 1-800-621-3362.
Scammers also may make bogus 
offers of loans or grants, or claim 
they can expedite or maximize 
claims or aids requests. Thor-
oughly investigate anyone asking 
for an upfront payment to submit, 
process, or finalize any award, 
claim, loan or grant.
Government officials will never 
ask you for money or financial 
account numbers in exchange 
for information or the promise 
of a check. If someone claims to 
be from the government, ask for 
their ID. You can call their agency 
to confirm it.
Be cautious of rental listing 
scams. Scammers often advertise 
rentals that don’t exist to trick 
people into sending money before 
they find out the truth.

 
You might have had to leave 
your home without IDs, checks, 
credit and debit cards, and other 
documents. You also might be 
without access to a bank account 
or paycheck for some time. If you 
need to get money, understand 
your options for paying bills and 
replacing important documents. 
This list of contacts may help you 
regain your financial footing.
Call your creditors and ask for 
help. If you’re a homeowner, even 
if your home is uninhabitable, 
you still have a mortgage. Contact 
your lender to discuss your 
options.
Report lost or stolen credit, ATM, 
or debit cards to the issuer as 
soon as possible. Don’t have the 
phone number? Call toll-free 
directory assistance at 1-800-555-
1212.
Contact your utility companies. 
Let them know you’ve lost your 

belongings in the disaster. Ask them 
to waive fees and let you to defer 
payments, or put you on a different 
payment schedule.
Ask your employer if, and how, you 
can continue to get your paycheck 
and health insurance.
Receiving benefits? Contact your 
retirement company, social services 
office, the Social Security Adminis-
tration (1-800-772-1213), or the VA 
(1-800-827-1000). Give them your 
new location, and ask how you’ll get 
benefit payments. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor (1-866-4-USA-DOL) 
works with state and local govern-
ments to issue unemployment insur-
ance and other assistance.
Visit usa.gov/replace-vital-docu-
ments or call 1-844-USA-GOV1 to 
find out how to replace birth certif-
icates, Social Security and Medicare 
cards, and more.
Bookmark this site. If a weather 
emergency affects you, return to 
this mobile-friendly site for tips on 
recovery and information about 
your rights.security features, so keep 
security in mind when you shop for 
one. Not all security features come 
set up right out of the box. Be sure 
to check your settings and turn on 
the ones you want. For example, 
many smartwatches offer screen 
lock features, which you should use 
to help ensure your data is private. 
You may be able to:
•set a PIN: Set up a short PIN that 
you can type to unlock the watch.
•create a pattern lock: Create a 
pattern that you can draw on your 
screen to unlock it.
•use your phone: Have your watch 
lock if it’s too far from your phone 
to “pair.”
•detect your wrist: Set your watch to 
lock when you take it off your wrist.

NEW PROTECTIONS:

 President Donald J. Trump is taking key 
steps to protect the American people from 
those who would enter our country and do 
us harm.

Earlier this year, the President signed 
Executive Order 13780, which asked the 
Secretary of Homeland Security to devel-
op a new minimum baseline for how much 
information sharing with foreign nations is 
required to determine whether their nation-
als seeking entry into the United States 
present security threats to our Nation.

The new baseline furthers the aims of the 
Executive Order by ensuring our border 
and immigration security is adequate 
to protect the safety and security of the 
American people.

New requirements on issuing electronic 
passports, sharing criminal data, reporting 
lost and stolen passports, and sharing more 
information on travelers will help better 
verify the identities and national security 
risks of people trying to enter the United 
States.

Additionally, foreign governments will 
have to work with the United States to 
identify serious criminals and known or 
suspected terrorists, as well as share iden-
tity-related information and exemplars of 
documents such as IDs and passports.

When foreign governments share informa-
tion about individuals coming to the Unit-
ed States, the dedicated men and women 
of our homeland security and intelligence 
agencies can work to identify and block 
threats from reaching America’s shores.
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據臺灣媒體報道，楊丞琳7年前以《海派甜

心》拿金鐘視後，今年以《荼蘼》第三度敲金

鐘，她不諱言對拿獎有期待，盼能上臺的原因

是：“想在臺上讓大家聽見這些年想感謝的話

。”她表示，當年拿獎在臺上雖然該謝的都謝

了，“但跟我想說完整的話不壹樣，所以我告

訴自己，如果有壹天還有機會再入圍，不管我

有沒有信心，我都會準備感言，不希望像上次

有遺憾。”

這回楊丞琳爭奪戲劇節目視後的對手有老

將也有新秀，她認為每個角色類型不同，傷腦

筋的事交給評審，“我不會有壓力，通常預測

聽聽就好，入圍和得獎都要靠運氣，只希望借

由這機會，讓更多沒看過《荼蘼》的觀眾可以

收看。”她也透露男友李榮浩當初看完6集也認

為她壹定入圍，但她說30日頒獎當天他不會陪

同出席。

楊丞琳當年以《海派甜心》拿獎正逢出道

10周年，“那個獎是很大肯定，沒看過我的表

演的人，會因為這個獎，不再以偏概全或刻板

印象覺得我就是偶像或沒演技，其實讓我覺得

踏實的是，當我有部戲劇作品，別人會覺得我

的戲壹定要看，或推出新歌壹定要聽，讓大家

主動想看我的作品、想聽我的歌，對我來說才

是最大的成就感。”

楊丞琳在《荼蘼》之前有5年沒接臺劇，事

實證明她這些年雖沒演戲，卻累積人生歷練，

“確實感受力多了能幫助表演，對角色更能感

同身受，蠻感謝那段選擇推掉很多不錯劇本的

自己。”她在《荼蘼》的生產戲演得維妙維肖

，在電影《紅衣小女孩2》也生孩子，朋友誇她

演得好，她則笑回：“熟能生巧啊！”

楊丞琳自認只是適合“演”媽，不怕被定

型走媽媽路線，“沒為人母卻能想到我、相信

我，那是很好的挑戰。”面對親友頻催婚，她

說感情、婚姻、小孩越計劃越有壓力。被問結

婚可快可慢？“不可快，沒有快的空間，現在

這個狀態很好”，被問男友有求婚會不會就嫁

？楊丞琳表示：“這真的沒想到，而且彼此沒

討論過”，她也坦言不怕求婚驚喜，雖沒任何

心理準備，但也不設想那天來了怎麽辦，“遇

到了再說。”

陳偉霆《醉玲瓏》收官在即
元淩攻城克敵戰神歸位

電視劇《醉玲瓏》本周進入

收官周，陳偉霆所飾演的玄甲軍

統帥元淩回歸沙場，肉搏激戰智

勇克敵，“戰神”風姿肆意彰顯

，斬主帥破敵軍，高難動作壹氣

呵成，熱血高燃。

元灝被梁軍圍困古城，元淩

率玄甲軍火力支援，與梁國蕭續

的大軍狹路相逢，在古城內展開

肉搏激戰。元淩招招帶勁虎步生

風，最終用繩套住蕭續脖頸在地

上拖行數米後將其吊在木梁上，

各種高難動作壹氣呵成。

梁軍失了首領潰不成軍，元

淩大獲全勝，看得觀眾酣暢淋漓

拍案稱快。

外敵剛平內亂又至，在今晚

即將播出的劇情中，元溟再度出

現誓要斬殺元淩，元淩戳破元溟

以為妻復仇之名、滿足內心私欲

篡奪儲君之位的真實目的，壹場

廝殺之後，元淩又雙雙叕被劍刺

穿吐血！他是否能解除危機？得

知這壹切都是自己母妃的謀劃後

他又將如何面對愛人和兄弟？

《醉玲瓏》收官在即，大結局在

本周四、五晚十點陸續揭曉。昆淩深夜曬露肚辣照昆淩深夜曬露肚辣照
網友懷疑網友懷疑““有三寶有三寶”” 據 臺 灣

媒體《東森
新 聞 》 9 月
28 日報道，
女星昆淩 27
日晚間曬出
露肚美照，
意外引發網
友暴動驚呼
“肚肚有三
寶嗎？”她
和音樂天王
周傑倫結婚
後，已經生
下 女 兒 Ha-

thaway和兒子Romeo，且小兒子6月才剛出生，沒想到再度引起懷孕聯想
。照片中的昆淩身穿緊身無袖短版上衣，除了突顯出傲人上圍，更隱約中
空露出小腹，下半身是綁帶式牛仔裙，裙擺采取不規則設計，再搭配黑色
短靴。她戴著白色鴨舌帽遮臉，低著頭還是被捕捉到燦爛微笑。

網友見到昆淩曬出裸肚辣照，陸續有人狂猜“怎麽覺得肚子圓圓的”
、“有喜”、“三胎？難道妳們真的要生五個”?、“肯定第三寶”、“如
果真的是！歡迎加入三寶媽行列。”其中也有粉絲稱贊天王嫂穿搭漂亮，
短短1小時內湧入大票網友關心女神肚子啦！

季芹曬17歲青澀照！
對比 「3階段」 電眼魅力未減

藝人王仁甫與季芹因為共同主持節

目《旗開得勝》而牽起壹段情定三生的

情緣，兩人育有1對兒女，現在已結婚將

近11年，夫妻感情甜蜜幸福，且不時分

享生活點滴，讓粉絲們都好羨慕。而最

近季芹PO照回憶青春歲月，看著人生的

不同階段有所感慨，而17歲的舊照也勾

起不少粉絲的回憶，引起熱議。

41歲的季芹在臉書上透露，自己日

前收到粉絲傳來的舊照，讓她不禁想起

過去的青春回憶。

第壹張是季芹17歲時的照片，當時

的她才剛出道，甜美的長相中帶著壹絲

青澀，雙手拖著臉頰，用電力十足的彎

彎笑眼對著鏡頭甜笑，陽光剛好灑在她

的臉龐，看起來非常迷人。

而季芹除了分享這張舊照之外，也

同時PO出其它階段時的照片，壹張是30

歲即將為人母的她，肚子裡正懷著大女

兒樂樂，但她整個人容光煥發，擁有嫩

白緊緻的肌膚，看起來就還像是少女壹

般。

最後壹張則是近期40歲的照片，只

見季芹褪去年輕時的青澀感，雙頰消瘦

了許多，始終沒變的，除了維持得宜、

光滑白晰的肌膚，那壹雙電眼也是依舊

迷人，凍齡功力讓大家讚嘆連連！

季芹有感而發地說：「我的人生下

半場正等著我去活得更精彩，我將用盡

全力的去感受所有的壹切。」同時也鼓

勵粉絲「妳們也要如此充滿能量喔！」

不少粉絲紛紛大讚，「女神不僅外表美

，心靈也美」、「芹姐真的愈來愈美麗

，要壹直快樂幸福下去喔！」、「對季

妹妹的好印象是25年前就開始蘿！」意

外引起熱議。

曾莞婷與女童合照美翻了
粉絲直問 「孩子爸是誰」

擁有「本土居女神」之稱的曾莞婷，日前在臉書上po出

和壹位可愛小女孩的合照，自己還說「怎麼跟我那麼像，這

是我生的吧」，此照壹出，眾多粉絲驚訝直問：「女神什麼

時候偷生小孩了？」。

因演員曾莞婷長相甜美、外型亮麗，且在本土居中飾演

惡女角色廣受喜愛，這洋的反差另她走紅，因此也有「八點

檔女神」的稱號，近日她與臉書上po出和小女孩的合照，兩

人都有水汪汪的大眼、尖挺的鼻子以及甜美笑容，乍看下，

根本就是母女合照，曾莞婷在照片說：「怎麼跟我那麼像，

我姐是不是搞錯了呀？這是我生的吧」。

其實小女孩是曾莞婷姊姊的女兒「霓霓」，但兩人的照

片實在太過神似，粉絲們根本不相信，不停的逼問「事到如

今 妳就別再隱瞞了」、「快說！跟誰生的？」、「真的還蠻

像的....女兒蠻大的了，跟誰生的呢？」。

向來就非常親民的曾莞婷，也非常大方的配合粉絲演出

，直說孩子的爸就是「杜瑞峰」，也就是她之前飾演郭佳佳

壹角的前夫，飾演杜瑞峰的則是被封為「最會結婚的男人」

謝承均，粉絲看完都笑翻，還很入戲的加入討論。
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《托馬斯大電影》展開“速激”競技

發布全新劇照
給國產“高價低質”動畫啟示

由英國HIT娛樂公司出品的《托馬

斯大電影之了不起的比賽》正在國內熱

映，今日曝光全新劇照、海報。

影片改編自風靡全球的英國老牌動

畫“托馬斯&朋友”，集中反映的“友

誼、忠誠、夢想”的故事為孩子們帶來

了快樂，《托馬斯大電影》則繼承了其

藝術水準和思想內涵，“做個有用的人

”的簡單哲理始終貫穿影片主線。影片

呈現了壹個簡單溫暖的故事，托馬斯和

全球優秀的小火車展開了“速度與激情

”的競技比賽，主人公托馬斯面對強勁

的對手沒有意誌消沈，在經歷了連續不

斷的奇遇以及意外事故後走上了逆襲之

路，開啟真正的成長。影片的畫面制作

也不失水準。小火車們在比賽中飆車的

場面，快速切換的畫面富有速度感，車

輪飛馳噴濺的火花、急速倒退的鐵道以

及氣壓表的猛烈轉動都處理的細膩到位

。這也壹定程度上刺激了從業者反思中

國低幼動畫片的軌道在何方，觀眾掏高

價觀影卻看不到好品質的作品，單純的

以低幼為借口制作的白開水無營養電影

，壹度引起家長們的吐槽和熱議。

東方夢工廠將拍新的美猴王動畫東方夢工廠將拍新的美猴王動畫？？
曾出品曾出品““玩具總動員玩具總動員22”” 周珮鈴任首席創意官周珮鈴任首席創意官

2017年9月27日，上海東方夢工廠

宣布任命周珮鈴女士 （Peilin Chou）擔

任公司動畫工作室負責人及首席創意官

壹職，同步公開的還有由周珮鈴女士監

督開發的數個動畫電影項目。

周珮鈴女士之前為東方夢工廠電影

創意負責人，現晉升為動畫電影工作室

的首席創意官後，她將全面負責監督並

指導東方夢工廠的動畫電影創意工作及

電影項目的制作，其中包括早先宣布的

即將由環球影業於2019年在北美發行的

電影《Everest》。

《Everest》由 Tim Johnson 和 Todd

Wilderman 擔任導演，Suzanne Buirgy 為

制片人。東方夢工廠作為壹家世界級頂

尖水準的動畫電影公司，致力於為全球

觀眾打造高質量且極具中國文化內涵的

家庭娛樂內容。

東方夢工廠董事長及華人文化產業

投資基金董事長、首席執行官黎瑞剛先

生對於周珮鈴女士就任新任首席創意官

表示期待，他說：“東方夢工廠現正積

極策劃打造邁向國際市場的多部動畫原

創作品，周珮鈴女士在全球及中國電影

市場方面的豐富成功經驗以及本身與中

國的淵源，加之對中國文化的熱情，使

得她成為了這壹職位的不二人選。作為

壹名備受稱贊及擁有廣泛人脈的好萊塢

電影人，周珮鈴女士也將助力東方夢工

廠吸納與全球頂尖業內人才的合作，為

包括中國在內的全球觀眾創作出源源不

斷的動畫電影佳作。”

周珮鈴女士將秉承東方夢工廠的創

作理念，在上海及紐約兩地工作，繼續

負責開發制作壹系列高質量的動畫電影

內容，其中包括：

《月亮之上》講述中國廣為人知的

代表月亮的神話人物嫦娥的故事。由

Audrey Wells 擔任編劇（個人作品包括

《壹條狗的使命》、《森林泰山》、

《談談情跳跳舞》、《托斯卡尼艷陽下

》），執行制作人Janet Yang（個人作品

包括《喜福會》、《人民迎戰拉裏・弗

蘭特》）。

壹部充滿超自然元素的，跨越年齡

層的喜劇動作故事。由艾美獎得主Alan

Yang策劃並擔任執行制片人，他曾擔任

電視喜劇《無為大師》的聯合開發及執

行制作人，及電視喜劇《公園與遊憩》

的編劇及制作人。

講述了這位中國最具影響力的超級

英雄的又壹段驚心動魄的冒險故事。由

知名編劇 Ron Friedman 和 Steve Ben-

cich 擔任劇本創作，其中由Steve Ben-

cich創作的多部動畫電影在全球囊括超

過十億美金票房，包括《熊的傳說》及

《四眼天雞》。新的“齊天大聖（暫譯

）”電影相信將成為壹部廣受全球家庭

觀眾喜愛的動畫作品。

壹部惡搞喵星人的喜劇作品：假設

我們的世界被貓科動物統治的話會怎樣

呢。由Jenny Bicks擔任編劇（個人作品

包括《裏約大冒險》《欲望都市》）

《好運》這部動畫喜劇電影將詮釋

讓很多人為之著迷的具有中國色彩的好

運和厄運的故事。這部電影東方夢工廠

將與導演Kris Pearn合作（個人作品包括

《天降美食》），編劇由Rita Hsiao擔任

（個人作品包括《花木蘭》、《玩具總

動員》）

東方夢工廠CEO朱承華表示：“我

代表東方夢工廠的管理層，祝賀並期待

周珮鈴女士將更大程度的發揮她在創意

內容制作的領導才能。

自2015年加入東方夢工廠以來，周

珮鈴女士為公司創意內容和項目開發開

創了全新的局面。她成功建設並領導我

們的動畫電影和研發團隊開發了令人期

待的系列電影作品。我堅信周珮鈴女士

憑借資深的專業背景以及對於動畫電影

事業的無限熱忱將促使她繼續將東方夢

工廠建立成為具有世界水準的動畫工作

室，為全國及全球的消費者們創造最佳

的家庭娛樂體驗。”

周珮鈴女士對她即將擔任的新角色

也充滿了期待，她表示：“動畫電影是

通行國際的語言，無論妳來自上海或者

紐約都可以為之壹笑。制作出融合中西

方文化精髓，面向中國在內的全球電影

市場的動畫電影，是我個人職業生涯長

久以來的追求。得益於黎瑞剛先生的支

持，和CEO朱承華先生的緊密配合，以

及與東方夢工廠大家庭中眾多才華洋溢

的藝術家們的合作，相信我的這個夢想

很快將會實現。我個人對於賦予我的新

職位感到十分榮幸。”

周珮鈴女士在電影、電視、戲劇等

行業有著近20年的從業經驗。在加入東

方夢工廠之前，她曾在美國Spike電視臺

原創劇集部門擔任副總裁，並作為初創

團隊核心成員負責原創動畫節目的發行

和推廣。

此前，周珮鈴曾在美國尼克公司和

迪士尼公司動畫電影部分別擔任研發總

監和研發主管。在迪士尼工作期間，她

所在的團隊制作了包括《花木蘭》、

《玩具總動員2》、《大力士》等在內的

經典動畫電影。

東方夢工廠由華人文化產業投資基

金、上海文化廣播影視集團、上海聯和

投資有限公司，以及夢工場動畫強強聯

手共同打造，致力於為包括中國在內的

全球觀眾創造世界級的家庭娛樂內容。

公司業務涵蓋電影制作、版權運營、衍

生業務（消費品、聯合推廣、互動娛樂

、實體娛樂）的開發和運營等多個領域

。曾參與聯合制作首部中美合拍動畫電

影《功夫熊貓3》，該片也是中國最賣座

的動畫電影之壹。

《《王牌特工王牌特工22》》曝曝““魔王降臨魔王降臨””預告預告
粉絲自制藝術海報獲導演點贊粉絲自制藝術海報獲導演點贊

今日，《王牌特工2：黃金圈》曝光“魔王降臨

”版電視預告，預告中，由朱麗安· 摩爾飾演的病嬌

魔王“波比”隆重登場，作為神秘組織“黃金圈”的

首席執行官，波比不僅“搞起大事情”，引發眾人驚

恐；還向王牌特工“公開宣戰”。

在王牌特工英國總部被炸毀後，王牌特工將結盟

聯邦特工壹起完成拯救世界的任務，美女機器人、藍

色須後水等眾多新式武器紛紛亮相，“世界大戰”壹

觸即發。

近日，壹組由《王牌特工》資深粉絲創作的藝術

海報引爆網絡，作者XavDrago將前作與續作中的主要

人物與每個人涉及的主要元素相結合，所有元素從背

後的黃金圈中噴湧而出，使得周身的標識讓每壹形象

更加凸顯，海報發布後得到了導演馬修· 沃恩的高度

肯定。

9月26日周二內地大盤報收4158萬元，在沒有強勁對手的情況下，凱

撒帶領《猩球掘起3》繼續獨霸影市，累計票房已達6.83億元。“死侍”

與“神盾局局長”主演的《王牌保鏢》票房破億。《看不見的客人》在盜

版資源猖獗的情況下，還能拿下1.19億的票房，可見口碑的力量。未來兩

天，仍可預見內地影市依然是《猩球掘起3》、《王牌保鏢》、《看不見

的客人》、《蜘蛛俠：英雄歸來》的“天下”。不過隨著9月29日國慶檔

號角的吹響，《縫紉機樂隊》、《空天獵》、《追龍》、《英倫對決》等

壹眾國產片將上演激烈廝殺，8天長假鹿死誰手，壹場好戲即將上演。
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